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Alliance.
Where Sea and Shore Doth Meet

Thanhouser. .

The Millionaire Milkman.
Yankee.
In' the Czar'a Name.

Beautiful dishes given to lady
patrons of the matine. See dis-
play In lobby. :

AMISSION 10c- -

1 LOCALS !

Haradon'e Tru-Fru- it Cbacolates.
Made Just right. At all of the leading
confectioners. -

General Repairing at B. W. LelghWs
t

Auto and Bicycle Garage. I repair
everything. Umbrellas, phonographs,
sewing machines, typewriters, stoves
and guns. Shears and knives sharp,
ened, skates hollow ground, saws fil-

ed and set and soldering of all kinds
done. I repair granite walr, make and
fit keys, repair locks. I carry a full
line of flash lights and their sup-
plies. Phone, Matn 737.. 309 Fir street.

CITY S CAVANGER Joseph . Turn-bul- l,

city scavenger. Anyone want-
ing my service call up City Recor-
der's office.

Don't let your horses Btep on the
Icy street. Anti Slip shoeing. R, A.
Masterson. V '

Black Orphington cockrels for sale
alBo eggs in season. R. A. Master-son- ,

1705 North Spruce St

4 FERSONAIS.

o

Miss Ivy Long; is a guest with Mrs.
Laura Green Wills at Hot Lake to-

day. ,:r'

Attorney Chas. Cochran returned
home today from a brief busnless trip
to Portland.

;H. M. Gagne, representing the Dia-

mond Rubber company with branch
offices In Portland, is at the Foley to-

day. V
John Reld has ' disposed of his

farm near the city. Mr. Atkinson of
South. La Grande purchased a portion
of it.

Jerome Foley leases tonight for

Be Corset-Happ- y

When you decide to be corset- -

happy, come . and be fitted In

the lace-in-fro- nt Gnsaard. There
Is a model Ir. . v,;utl to
show off to lvuntago
your special, t t fi?uro.'
9w3 to

Mr
nroxE BL,int iisi.

i .

LA GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER

Portland where he enters the Colum-
bia university to complete his course

lUttfc BCOOOi. - .

F. J. Hart and wife, of Dodge City,
Kansas, are in the city on their way
to Wallowa county to , look after a
homestead. At present they are at
H 17 Vi. Adams Avenue.

Charles Knabb the South La Granda
resident who was seized with a slight
attack of paralysis recently, is not
quite so well today. Mrs. Knapp who
has also been ill, is much better.

.

An enthusiastic crowd of rooters acl
companied the two teams to Union to.
day. Among them were Jeanette
Smith,. Ethel Wright, Helen Currey,
Zoe. Bragg, Naomi Kirtley, Alice Hill,
.Florence Happerset, Serena Rohan,
Louise Roesch, Ceorge Currey and Roy
Rice.

Rev. R. p. Osterhoul, of Middleton,
Idaho, the Sunday school missionary
of the Methodist church for Eastern
Oregon, went to Ladd Canyon today to
orenl rerv - h uet,ung,,
He will preach in the school bouse to-

morrow (Sunday) morning1 and in the
evening, and on every evening 'this
coming week.

Second Sunday after Epiphany.
Holy Communion ...... .. ..8 a. m
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning; service ...... . . ... n a. m.

..Evening service ...... .. 5 p. m.
UPTON H. GIBBS, Rector.

First Presbyterian Chorch.
S. WL Seeman, D. D. Minister.

'

Morning subject, "The Feast of
Christ" .

Evening subject, "Why I Believe the
Bible."

Sunday School, 9:45 a.,m. W. L.
Pickens, Superintendent.

C. E. services, 6:30 p' m. ;

Prayer 'meeting, Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.
. '..)..

Flrgt Methodist EpiscopaL
(Opposite new High School)

' J. D. Glllilan, pastor.
Sunday school at 9.45, F. H. Green,

Superintendent. . ,

Morning sermon at 11 a. m. "The
Greatest Wonder in History."

Weekly Class Meeting at 12, Mrs.
Olive Bolton, leader.

Evening tonic, "The Human I Will."
Junior League meets at 3 o'clock,

Miss Edith Clifford, leader.
Epworth League meets at 6 o'clock,

Mrs. Eva Leighton, president. ;

. Thursday evening regular praver
meeting. ( ...

Baptist Church.
Rev. F. S. Lawrence of Pocatello,

Idaho will preach at the Baptist
church Tomorrow at Jl a. m. and 7:30
p. m.

Church of Science.
The Christian Science members will

meet tomorrow at the usual hour.

Advertised letters.
List of letters remaining uncalled

for in this office for the week ending
Jan. 13th, 1911. . '

Ladles.
Chrlstman, Miss Evelyn.'
Conner, Mrs. Albert.
Irvin, Mrs. E. C.
Klllgote, Mrs. Nellie.

Rabbs, Mrs. M. S.

Spencer, Mlss Emma.
Worden, Mrs. S. W.

Gentlemen. ,

; Clair, Mr. C. C.

Cole, Mr. James.1
Davis, Master Frank.
Duncan, R, E.
Downs, Fred.
Gronnlng, Mr. Knut
llolnistrom,' Mr. Beno.
Lagrant, L. B. Co.

McNeil, Jack.
Palmer, Mr. & Mrs. C. E.
Teelse, Mr. Leecus.
Wright, Mr. J. W

Wjlson, Mr. Henry.

These letters will be sent to the
Dead Letter Offico on Jan. 27th, 1911,

if hot delivered before. In calling for
the above, please say "Advertised,"
giving date of list.

G. M. RICHEY, P. M.

Look for the Bee Hive.

On the package when you buy Fol-

ey's Iloiify and Tar.' None f,enulue

without the Bee Hive. Remember the
name, Foley's Hcmey end Tar and re-

ject any substitute. Foley's Honey and
Tar relieves cougs and colds ulckly
and Is safe and sure. Contains no on1-ate- s.

II1113 Drug store.

' "Water Wajron" at Engene,-Universit- y

of Oregon, Eugene, Ore.,

Jan. 14 (Special) The typhoid epi

demic, which-caused- - so much alarm
among the students at the university
and the townspeople of Eugene is
now completely under control. While
the situation never reached the alarm,
ing Btate pictured by the newspapers,
the city council and the University fac
ulty took the matter in hand the lat-
ter part of December, publishing
stringent - regulations insisting upon
the use of boiled water and 'other
sanitary measures, with the Immediate
result of stopping the spread of the
disease. Only two new cases have
broken out in the last three weeks, in
both of which the infection probably
occurred before the boiled water plan
was enforced. All danger is prac-
tically over now, as the students are
exceedingly' careful, insisting on boil-

ed water, not only for drinking pur-
poses, but also for cleansing the teeth
and washing their faces.

The "water wagon" Is a familiar
sight about the campus and univer-
sity. Thrice each day the university,
under the personal direction of Prof.
Sweetser, state biologist sends out a
wagon load of huge water tanks on.
for-eac- club and fraternity, and in-

spectors in each club .house personally
see that only the water In the tanks
are used. - ,.

In view of the fact that the situation
is now completely under control, the
"water wagon" seems to some to be
rather farcial In its mission. Neverthe-
less President Campbell Is firm in in-

sisting that college authorities boil
and deliver all water used, until such
a time as the city water shall be de-

clared absolutely pure and free from
the deadly typhoid germ. The new
city filter plant will be in use early in

'

February.
, ,

CHURCH
ANDSTATE

jV Bv AGATHA L BREWER .

Copyright, imo. by American Press
Association.

Cawky Jack was the sobriquet ap-

plied ' to one of the most villainous
demons that ever infested any of the
territories belonging to the United
States. His name was said to be John
Biggera. but that was only surmised
from the fact that on one occasion,
having killed a man and been arrested,
be bad been, called upon to give bis
name 'and bad given (bat one. '

For a long while Cawky Jack was
accustomed to put people out of bis
way by means of small round leaden
balls. It was a very Inexpensive way
of doing It, and at the time there was
no one in a position to make open oh
Jectiou. But the original venomous
nest occupied by Jack grew to be a
bamlet then a town with a church.

Tbe deacons of the church finally
camo to consider that tbe place bad
outgrown Cawky Jack. He must
either be reformed or got rid of. At
a meeting of tbe deacons It was de-
cided to send a committee to tbe des-
perado to announce to him that be
must either come within tbe fold of
the church or stop killing people or
"git out Jack sent back word that
be was not prepared to become a Chris-
tian and be didn't propose to leave
place in which be bad lived so long
and "whose boneyard be bad done so
much to fill."

At a meeting of the deacons to hear
the report of tbe committee Deacon
Riggs from Tennessee, who before his
conversion bad done the next most to
Jack in Oiling tbe said boneyard. got
up and spoke as follows:

"Brethren, I reckon we'ns all air
reckenslled to the fac' tbat tbe sinner
must be removed, pervided It kin be
done accordln' to Scripture. Now, I
bold that tbe good book doesn't r.

forbid us to strike dorfn tbe ene-
mies o' tbe Lord. It does say that 'be
who smites with tbe sword shall per.
Ish by the sword.' or words to that ef-

fect But whar, I'd like to know, does
It say anything about tbe revolver? I
move that after pra'r we resolve our-
selves Into a committee to go forth,
and tbe fust , one of us that meets
Cawky Jack opens fire."

The speaker sat down, and Brother
Ilargan arose.- - ' .
; "I think." said Hargan, "that I kin'
.name a better way than that. 1 rec- -

cymend that we offer a twenty dollar
bill to nny man as '11 shoot Cawky
Jack."

Sluce nobody wished to take a per-
sonal part In the Job. tbe motion found
favor with the bretbreu. Ilargau was
empowered to make tbe offer, and tbe
meeting adjourned. .

Tbe next morning a notice appeared
on tbe church door matins tbat any-
body who would suoot Cawky Jack
would receive $20 from tbe church

i funds. Tbe object of this notice, saun-
tering by the ('Lurch, saw It cud read
It lie went on wy thoughtful. The
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One Lot of on Sale at
of y2 Off.

All Furs and Fur at a
25 Per Cent to 33 1-- 3 Per Cent

One Lot of at y2
9 tO 15 Our

ary ; :;" - r
. ;

One Lot of Two at
y2 3 to 16, Our Sale.

Lots of at
and Our

See

Lots of
to Our Sale.

Sale
of

iltZ ....... '

next day be expretwed a desire to meet
the deacons, and tbe; ugreed to meet
him tbat evening In a wing of the
church used for a Sunday school room.
When they were assembled Jack arose
and said: v

"1 the effort o' you gents
In tryln' to make this yere a

But 1 alius beam
tour's no gov'ment so low down as the
gov'ment o' the rlcheous.
is fer spiritual work; the law Is fer
gov'ment Now. if you genu will or-
ganize a court in this yere town as '11

make a law agin carryln weepons I'll
be the fust to drap mine."

Since this was coming in another
way at what tbe committee wanted
they agreed to the called
a public meeting, and a court was duly

As soou as this was ef-

fected Cawky Jack swore out a war-
rant against the deacons, charging
them with with Intent to
kill him. Tbe people were somewhat
taken aback at this on the
part of tbe legally reformed Cawky
Jack, but tbe tiewly elected officers
saw no way to proceed except In ac-

cordance wltb tbe statutes. Tbe
deacons were all arrested, but

balled.
Tbelr counsel, a real lawyer Import-

ed for tbe purpose of them,
informed them tbat h long term of

was tbe penalty fixed fot
their crime and the proof was

They decided to
return to Deacon Riggs' plan.

Tbe was himself tne
first maD to meet Cawky Jack after
the decision. . ,

"Dowdy, deacon?" sold Jack..
"Howdy. Jack?" replied the oencon.
"IIow is the law workin'?"
"First rate. It's cburcb and state

together. The law says "Curry no
weepon.' The cburcb Bays 'Smite biro

'
hip and thigh.

There was a report a'nd Jack fell
dead. .

This removed the of tbe
deacons, noil s nolle prosequi was
entered.

The little woodpn church on
door was tacked tbe offer for tbe elim-
ination of Cawky .lack Is now an

stone crilOce, and
Its are reflned peoplo. Its
founders se-me- d to realize that the
moral Incltlonto attending their early
efforts In Iff behalf were, rude, tor In

the nnfc tbe cemetery con-

nected with It. In n marble brmlMone
on which I In rlbed:

UK JACK.
A victim "i h rnn of rallslon.

zrrrrrj at I

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES TODAY ALL
GREAT SAVING FROM ONE-FOU- R ONE-HAL- F

MERCHANDISE DURING OUR JANUARY SPECIAL SALE.

DRY GOODS.

Misses' Coats
Special Price

Coats Saving
From

Boys' Overcoats Price,
Sizes Years, During Janu- -

Sale.,. :;V..
Boys' Suits; Piece,

Price; Age During

Three Boys' Heavy Shoes
$1.23, $1.38 $1.79 During Sale.

Windows.

Men's High Top Shoes, From
$2.48 $3.95; During

January Special
Nickel-Plate- d Ware
Regular Price.

THE

appreciate
respect-

able community.

The-churc-
h

proposition,

organized.

conspiracy

proceeding

Imme-dia'cl- y

defending

undis-putabl-e.

unanimously

prosecutor

etnl-uentl- y

respectable
worshipers

"bonpytird.'.'

S
miNHD

All Ladies' Trimmed Hats i at y2 Price
and Less During Our Sale.

Ladies' Waists at a Saving from 1-- 4 to
1-- 3 During Our January Special Sale.

Woli Mackinaw; $6.00 and
at $4.75, During Our Jan-- :

'

Sale. '

and Boys' Sweater Coats at
of 25 PerCent During Our

Sale.

Other Lots of Shoes Below Cost
During Our January

of Misses' Patent Leather
$1.28. Sizes No. 2, During ;

;

GENTS' FURNISHINGS

All Men's
$6.50 Values
uary Special
All Men's
a Saving
January

A Few
of Manufacturing
Special Sale.
One Lot
Shoes at
Our Sale.

Prices on all The
20 Per Cent off American

v Per Cent.

Celebrated Horse Shoe Brand of
Wringer at a Saving, of 10

'

Watct Our Windows for Januai7

Tte (ffiolieoT) DSojDe (E0)
QUALITY

Im-

prisonment

Teunessecan

Directory of the Fraternal
of La Grande, Oregon . ;

,

a. F. & A. M. La Grande Lodge No.
41, A. F. & A. M. holds regular meet-
ings first and third Saturdays at
7:30 p. m. Cordial welcome to all
Masons. JOHN R. HODOIN, W. M.

A. C. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

O. P.'O. E. La Grande Lodge No. 433
meets eacn rnursaay evening at 8

o'clock In Elk's club, corner of De-

pot street and Washington Avenue.
Visiting brothers are cordially In-

vited to attend..
DR. G. L. BIGGERS, Ex Rul.

HUCH McCALL, Rec. Sec,

WOODMEN OF THE WORLDLa
Grande Lodge No. 169 W. O. W.
meets every second and fourth Tues- -

, day in the month. All visiting mem-
bers welcome.

. ' NERI ACKLES, C. C.
J. H. KEENEY, Clerk.

M. W. A. La Grande Camp No. 7703
meets every Monday In the month at
the. I. O. O. F. hall. All visiting
neighbors are cordially Invited to
attend.

I. R. SNOOK, C.
D. E. COX, Clerk.

BAY 6
'

.

':
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DEPARTMENTS. A

SEASONA-

BLE

to

HARDWARE.

SAME

Orders

Special Pikes
j

PRICES LESS

REBEKAHS Crystal Lodge No. M
meets every Tuesday evening In the
I. O. O. F. hall. All visiting mem-
bers are invited to attend. '

MISS ANNA ALEXANDER, N. L
MRS. JENNIE M. SMITH, See,

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS Red Crow
Lodge No. 27 meets every Monday
night in Castle hall, (old Elk's hall.)
A Pythian welcome to all vlsitlni

"Knights. '

JESS PAUL, C. C.
R. L. LINCOLN. M. of U. ft S.

O. E. S.Hope Chapter No. 13, O. E.
C. holds stated communications the
second and fourth Wednesdays of

' each month. VlBltlng members co?
dlally Invited.

; ' MARY A. WARXICK. Sec
PAULINE KDFRLEE, W. M.

WOMEN OF WOODCRAFT Ornrrte
Ronde Circle No. 47 meets ever
first und third Thursday eveulngs
in tl mnnto at the I. 0. O. F. ball.
All t mv.bi; members are welcome.

' ClItiOK ROniNSON, Q. M.
LIZZIE ELLSWORTH. Clerk.

a s 1i
'

7 'TI WMtRS

Enjoy theSnow While it Lasts
Bring your old buggy or surrey around
and we will make yr x n (rt ch r? 1eicth
in a few minutes ,",

PLUMBERS, HEATERS,

...
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